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who best can work and best agree." This is my guiding

principle in Masonry.
During the first half of my term as your Grand Master, I saw
many good things happen to our Brotherhood. All this I credit to

Let's Double Our Efforts
your enthusiastic support and cooperation to the programs and
projects of the Grand Lodge.
Please accept my appreciation and gratitude.

I have still six months to go as your leader. As you may note, I
have issued Edicts which cover the programs and projects of the
Grand Lodge: PPSA Shootfest Open, Subscriptiot-t to the Centennial
Car Plates, Project Trowel, Remittance of Annual Dues, Decentber
Special Communication, and Submission of Monthly Reports by the

DDGM, among others.
We must not bask in the glory of our one-semester achievements.
'We

must not tarry in our tasks. Time lost can never be regained.

Let us double our efforts to achieve more for our Fraternity. ler,us

show to the world that Philippine Masonry is, indeed, vibrantly
alive.
As Bro. Rudyard Kipling said, "If you can

fill the unfbrgiving

minute with sixty seconds worth of distance run, yours is the earth
and everything [hat's in it, and which is more--you'll be a Mason, my
sonl"

Together, Brethren.

Fratemally,,

GneNo Masrsn

I

Slx Months
Report of the
Grand Master

I.

MEMORANDA OF AGREEMENT

with private ancl government

agencies

1.

Health ancl Family Planning Projects with tlie Department of
Health, October L4, 1992
hnplementation of a jointIntegmted Health ancl Family Planning
Delivery System in the Philippines.
The delivery systeln will be irnpletnentecl free of charge by its
rnembers as pafi of its civic action progmm.

The Departrnent of Health wiil provide the project technical
advice and whatever other input it rnay cleerrn fit.
MOA with the Departrnent of Natuml
Resources, Region 5, in support of

the Reforestation Progr:lrn of

the

goven'unent, Septeul>er 5, 1992
3. Tire projected signing of a MOA u..ith

the Scenag Club, Inc. re: Lise of mdio

communication in assisting the gorefllment and the comrlunity in tmnsrnitting important information and
messages to the provinces,/cities
within the country.

tr.

The installation of the elevator of the neq. Plzrddel Masonic Temple

through a tinancing of P1,500,000 from the Acircia N{utr-ral Aid
Society, Inc. (AMASI) and the continued cornpletion of tlie Ternple
such as the irnprovernents beillg done in the third and fourti-i floors
of the buiiding (rnuseum and the ceiling;/roofing).

III.

Fr.rncl Raising Projects

1. Shootfest on 9-13 December 7992, CLP ancl the AFP Cavalier and
Campus Club in cooperation with the Philippine Practical Shooting Association
Net proceeds will go to Mt. Pinatubo victirns
charitable projects of the GLP (30%o).

(70%rD

ancl to the

Centemial Commernorative Car Plates (100 Years of Filipino
Masonry). Deaclline of olcler, Febnrary,/Mtrrc{t 1993.
Net proceeds will go to payment of elevator loan.
Votaries of Honor Book
Net proceeds to pay fbr the aclditional crosts of the ptrblication
of the Cabletow.
4. Yearbook. Deadline

of advertisement submission: March 1993.

Net proceeds to pay for the repair of the Grancl Lodge rooflng ancl
interior decoration of the rnuseum.
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tonths Eeport of
the Grand taster
IV.

Donation of P223,696.08 of the Grand Loclge to Pinatubo victims

V.

Upgrading of Grand Lodge office equipment and comnrr.rnication
fircilities through donirtions of brelhren

YI. Visits to and conferences with brethren le: their pt'oiects,

sr-rc:h

as thel

laying of the 121st artificial conal reef along Iligan Bay: the planting
of trees to green the Bicol region;and the or-rtreacir civic, meclical, ancl
dental missions of Lodges in the clepressed areas like Barangay Bato,
N{incloro Oriental, etc.

VII. Visitation of loclges under the juriscliction of GLP such as those in
Okinawa, Tokyo, Korea, Hongkong, Guarn, Marianas, and Saipan

VIII. The constitution and institution of lodges in the Philippines
CONSTITUTED
1. Cupang Lodge No.295

Cupang, Bulacan
July 25, L992
2. Camiguin Island Lodge No. 296

Camiguin Island
July 4,7992
3. Sta. Rosa Loclge No. 297
Sta. Rosa, Nueva Ecija

Arrgust 1,1992

4. Cagayan cle Oro Loclge No.

298

Cagayan de Oro

May 30,1.992

INSTITUIED
1,.PunL Gorcla, u.D.
Villantreva, Misamis Oriental
September 28,1992
2. Urdaneta Lodge, U.D.
Urclaneta, Pangasinan

November 18, 1"992
3. Butuan Lodge, U.D.
Btrttran City, Agusan clel Norte
September 1.2,1992
4. Jacques DeMolay Memorial Lodge, U.D.

Manila
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Dear Readers,

This is a special issue on the Centennial of Filipino Masonry and the 80th
Anniversary of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
Most of the articles on environment, therefore, have been shelved for later iszues.
\7e wish to thank WB Maning Rivera for renclering the cover clesign.
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This year, 1992,we celebrate the 100 years of Filipino Masonry.

t0fle

also commemolate the 80th anniversary of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines.
A centrrry ago, Marcelo H. del Pilar, the greatpropagandist, initiated
the founding of the first Filipino Masonic Lodge, Nilad. Lodge Nilad was .
constituted onJanuary 6,1892 and its charter granted by Grande Oriente.
Espaflol on March 20,"1.892. Nilad was the mother of many other Filipino
Lodges in the Philippines.

IOO Years

of Filipino

Freemasonry
*Tbebrotber liood

ofmen under
befatberbood

oJf

God."

The icleals of liberty, equality ancl fratemity, which are the principles
of the Craft, fired the imagination of those who joined Freemasonry and,
later on, the Katipunan.
Many Masons figrrred prominently in the stnrggle for freedom against

the Spanish regime. Andres Bonifacio, Emilio Agrrinaldo, and Antonio
Luna, among others, led the revoltrtion.
Lodge Nilad and the subsequent lodges organized during Spanish
reg;ime wer€ uncler the juriscliction

of Grande Oriente Espaflol. On

Deceml-rer L9, 19L2,80 years ago, Filipino Masonry freed ipelf from
foreign juriscliction when three loclges under the Califomia Gratft Loclge,

namely, Manila, Corregiclor and Cavite, organized to form the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
Masons continuecl to lead in steering the country towards economic

clevelopment and independence. Then Philippine Resident Commissioner, later Senate Presiclent, and finally the President of the Commonwealth Manuel L. Quezon became the first Filipino Grand Master. Rafae1
Palma, Teocloro Kalaw, Camilo Osias and many others were the other
leaclerc of our govemment.

The post-war years saw a rapid growth of the Grand Lodge with the
organization of lodges in neighboring countries in Asia.
Freemasonry has weathered the vicissitudes

of time. In rts long

history, Freemasonry oftentimes has been harassed, ostracized, and
persecutecl. Yet its members firmly clung to its philosophy based on the
teachings of an ancient Craft: "The brotherhood of men, under the
fatherhoocl of God." It inspirecl them to reach up to greater heights and
macle them what they were. Their names etched in the history of this
collntry is proof. o
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100 Years of the
Nilad Masonic Lodge
by WB Carlo G, Magno, T.M. Kalaw I36
One hundred years ago, the first
Filipino Masonic Lodge, Niladlodge,
was organized.

In observance of this significant
event, the Post Office issued recently
stamps commemorating the centenary
of this Masonic Lodge.

The set of three stamps features
Marcelo H. Del Pilar, Antonio Luna
and the logo of Nilad Lodge.
Marcelo H.,Ipel Pilar, a lawyer
from Bulacan, left his native lancl for
Spain becatrse of the persecution of
the friars. He became the editor of I-a
Solidaridad, the propaganda newspaper of Filipino reformisls in Spain.
Writing under the pen name Plaridel,
he championed the righrs of his oppressed countrymen. \Tith him were
Jose Rizal, Graciano Jaena Lopez,
Mariano Ponce, ancl the Luna brothers
(Antonio and Juan), among others.

Filipino Masons in Spain were
clrawn into the movement. They
launched a campaign to uni$z all Fili-

pino Masons there to help in

the
propagancla work against the Spanish
abuses in the Philippines.

In Spain at that same periocl, an
all-Filipino Masonic Lodge, La

PILIPINAS EI

Solidaridad Jl, was formed. Its first
$(orshipful Masterwas Marcelo H. Del
Pilar. Rizal wasinitiated intohis Lodge.
All Filipinos in Spain affiliated with it.
During that time there were aheady
Masonic Lodges in the Philippines but
they cetered exclusively to foreigners
- Spaniarcls, Germans, Englishmen,
ancl others. Rarely were Filipinos ac-

rule, he had an unfortunate quarrel
with his fellow officerswhictr resulted
to his death.
Upon his arrival in Manila in 1890,
Pedro Serrano Iactaw immediately
took up his assigned task. !trith three
members initiated abroad and three

others initiated by Pedro Serrano
Iactawin the Philippines, Niladlodge,
under the jurisdiction of the Grande
Oriente Espafiol, was fonned.

Nilad, named after a tree which
grew abundantly in Fort Santiago, was
headed by Jose Ramos, \Torshipful
Master; Moises Salvador, Senior r0flarden; Lorenzo Tuason, Junior \Tarden;
Timoteo Paez, Orator; Pedro Serrano
Lactaw, Secretary; Tomas Tvazon,
member; Jose Kaknio, member.

On March

1.0, 1.892, Grande

ceptecl.

Oriente Espafr ol accorded Nilad's affrl-

Thus Del Pilar ancl Rizal felt that
they must bring Masonry whose ideals
are lil-rerty, equality, and fratemity to

iation, giving the new Lodge the
ntrmber L44. In one year's time, over
one hundrecl members joined the
Lodge. Because of the Nilad mem-

their countrymen. These Filipino
Lodges would later on constitute, to-

gether with those in Spain, a strong
consoliclatecl lea5;ue against oppression in the Philippines.

in 1890, Antonio Ltrna and Pedro
Senano lactaw were appointecl to
orgaoize Filipino Masonry. Luna, who
hacl alreacly preparecl the regulations
ancl a complete plan of organization,
was unable to make the trip because
he hacl to g;o to Paris.

Initiated into Masonry in Maclricl,
Antonio Luna was a brilliant scholar
who studiecl military science. He was
appointecl general in the army heacled
by Emilio Aguinalclo. During the Phil-

bers, many Lodges were organizeclall

over the archipelago.

During the revolution against
Spain, the govemment believed that
the Masons were the leaders and instigators. It ordered the persecution of all
Masons.

ln

1.917,

when Nilad joined the

Grand Lodge of the Philippines, its
number was changed to 12.

Nilad I"odge exists up to this day
with Odando Intal, Worshipfui Master; Eugene \flilliam Chan, Senior
\Tarden; and Tirso Gavero, Junior
'Warden. o

ippine revolution against American

s
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Column Vriting

Seminar on Newswriting

[o pr:rise, whenever desered, to
criticize, if necessary." Thus stated a notecl
mediaman.

At the instance of V\f Leonardo P.
Chua and editor Reyn..rlclo O. Caliboso,

&.

A luxury in an in-house or fiaterniry

Frank Luto and I had our odyssey u,ith the
brethren of District No. 23.

Otrl hearts w-ele

paper?

No.'We've hinted many times the feelings and aspirations of brethren hoping that
those in Mt. Olyrnpus would hear the cries

of the time.
Aware of 'W. Sornerset Maugharn's wis-

l>uoyecl urp.wlien

a

numhelo[brethrerr came to tlre newbwriting
serninar.

Iast year The Trowel was votecl as the
Most Outstanding New'sletter. So, the presence of marly a brother at the serninar

Column Writing
dom that "people ask you fbr criticisrn, btrt
they only want praise," q.e sought advice
relative to some of our statements.

We'ue hi,nted
nxa:rly times tbe

The Earl of Chesterfield puts the tnrth

in

another light: "Advice is seldom welcome,
and those who want it the most always like

showed the brethren of the District are not
sitting on theil' laurels.
Frank was dead set in sharing his Lrlent
ancl expertise. My kudos to him.

Any t:rkers?
Christmas

it the least."

feelings and

Ternlrcra mutantr, et mutarnur in
illis.

Christmas is a time for love, a tirne for
sharing. x time fol learrrirrg.

Educating the Public

Opined Itatherine Anrle Porter: "Love
tnust be learned, and leamed again ancl

aspirations ql'
bretbren, bopirug

At the 8th Joint Annual Convention of
Masonic Districts 13 and 36 in the Bicol

tbat tbose in Mt.

Region, hosted by Mayon Loclge No. 61, rhe
pamde encled at the Rizal rnonument for the

Olympus utould,

bear tbe cries of
tbe time.

wreathJaying ceremony.

Nothing mind-boggling really, except
for a fleeting moment, when the Legaspi
l'esiclents saw prominent citizens of Bicol
proudly weadng their aprons in a place
where Masonry is not openly flaunted.
Atrstere was the parade. Floats, buntings, ticker tapes there were none. One
could see Masons rnarching to the cadence
of rnartial air, with the rnajestic Mt. Mayol
iording the postcarcl scenic ambience
Masons whose business and social connections are legencl in that area, Masons who
al€ not afiaid to be counted, Masons whose
quality civic standing is worthy of emula-

again. There is no errcl tc]il. Hat"e needs no
instructiorr; il- warrts
plovokecl."

"ntl,'Le

Harry Srack Sullivan believes that iove
begins when a pel'son feels another person's need to be as inlpol'tant es his own.

Love was personifiecl by Chdst. He
g;rve his lif'e for others. This is the essence
of Christrnas.
Masons, too, are supposecl to be men

for others.

Rernernber this line frorn Arny
Catnichael: "You can give without lovin6;,
but you canrlot love without giving."
Meny Christrnas to all.

tion.
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Santiago V. Aluanez was a
general ln tbe Katlpunan beaded
lry Andres

Bonfacio.

Aluarez publisbed his memoirc

in tbe Tagalog weekly, Sampaglta,
wbere it was serlallzed"fromJuly
24, 1927 to April 25, 1928.

In

1968, tbe Associationfor

Asian Studies, tbrougb firutncing
by tbe Ford Foundation
commissiored Ms. Paula Carolina
Malay to translate the Aluarez
memoirs into Englisb. Sbe
cottpleted tbe work in 1976.
Titled.

theKattpunan and. tbe

Reaohdlo4 Memt>lrs of a
General, tbe translation into
Englisb uitb tbe original Tagalog
text was publisbed by tbe Ateneo de

Manila tlniuercity

Press

in 1992.

Here are excerpts of tbe
memoirs describing tbe initial
associ,c,tion of Arulres

Bonfacio

and Emilia Aguinaldo. cgrnagno

n 14 March 7896, a
Saturday, I acccmpanied
Emilio F. Aguinalclo and
Raymunclo Mata to Manila

for their initiation into the

Katiptrnan secret society. Messrs.
Aguinalclo ancl Mata were prominent
townsmen of Kawit in Cavite, my
home province. Reaching Manila at
about five in the aftemoon, we waited
for the appointed time at the quarters
of Jacinto Lumbreras, a Katipunan
member. He was the caretaker of the
central telephone exchange located

on

San Jacinto Street

in Binondo.

At about seven o'clock

that

evening, a Katiprman clirector arrived
THECABLETOW

to take us to the Katipunan
headquarters. Before leaving
Ilmbreras's place, my two companions
were blindfolded. Then we got into a
calesa [horsecart]and reached the home
of Andres Bonifacio, the Katipunan
Supremo, afterabout an hour's ride. It
was a moonlit night and since the
street was well-lit, we could see the
house clearly. Itwas of moderate size,
the floor not too much raised from the

KKK Flags

ground; it had wooden walls and a
roof thatched with nipa [palm leavesl.
The house was located on Cervantes
Street (now Rizal Avenue) in the San
Ygnacio area of Bambang. It was
surrounded by many
guards, some of them
police who were
Katiptrnan members.
Directing opemtions was
Gregoria de Jesus, the
wife of the Supremo
Bonifacio.

We were led into

a

room in the inner part of

the house. On a

ueble

covered with black cloth
were a skull ancl
crossbones froma human
skeleton. Lying besicle the
skull ancl crossbones were

following
paraphernalia: a new
the

The house on Azcarraga Street where

thefirst Katipunan meeting was held

long-blaclecl weapon, an
olcl revolver, a small knife
with a sharp eclge, a new
pen, a copy of the Katipunan "Primer,"
ancl a sheet of paper on which were
written blood-colorecl characters. On

both sicles of the table

were

Katipuneros blinclfolcled with black
cloth. On the wall behind the skull
was a rectangular banner of black
cloth on which was the same motif of
human skull and crossbones. Above

the banner were three letter

K's

arrangecl as in tripod; all were in white

paint.
Meanwhile, a woman lookoLrt was
hearcl to say, "Cool!" which was the
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code word for "all-clear." Shortly
afterward, the guides led the
blindfolded into the house. The

woman lookout told

the

guard,'They're all here. Nobody else
is coming. Alert your comrades about

tightersecurity."

\

The ritual trial and examination of
the neophytes was held inside the

room described above. \flhen
Aguinaldo's tum came, the examiners
became uneasy because the neophyte
was responding in the Masonicmanner.

Although he denied at the outset that
he was a Freefiason, in truth Aguinaldo
was a member of the Del Pilar Lodge

in Imus,

Cavite. Thus, his cross-

examination was prolonged; and it

was not until after ten o'clock that
night that he and Mata took their oath
as Katipunan members. Despite risk of
imprisonment or execution, they
pledged to destroy oppression by
signing in their names in their own
blood. When the ritual was over, ttre
happy crowd of Katipunan memberc
warmly embraced the neophytes amid
shouts of "Brothed Brother!"

Still blindfolded" the neophytes
were then escorted'Llown the house
and cordially sent off with a repetition
of fratemal embraces. I then took over
escorting Agrrinaldo ancl Mata. \fhen
we hacl walked some clistance from

the Supremo's house, I took off their
blindfolds. \7e proceeded to Comrade
Jacinto Lumbreras's quarters at the
telephone exchange, where we retired
for the night. Incidentally, Lumbrera's
wife delivered ababy that night, and
we were **"r":"-"-t:that event'

Emilio Aguinaldo asked me to
accompany him to see the Supremo
Bonifacio again to leam more about
the Katipunan. r07e made the trip to
Manila on a Monday, 5 April 1896.

In those days, we Cavite folk
traveled to and from Manila aboand
Spanish vessels called "Ynchausti

boats.'Theybore

motiontofeelhis
chest again, but

names like
"Isabel,"

he pushed my
hand away and
pleadedtobeleft
alone,. "If you
yourself don't
wanttosleep, let
otherswhowant

"Dominga,' and

others. These
vessels were
purchased by Mr.
Luis Yangco; their
operationsare now

managed

by

to, do so.'

his

son, Teodoro.

Saying this, he
fell asleep.

We leftthepier
at Cavite at seven

Attwointhe
afternoon, Dr.

in the

morning,
and.an hour later
wewereinManila.
Aguinaldowentto
the port office to
attend to some

Pio Valenzuela
and Jose Dizon
returned. On

I waited outside. \7hen
he came out afttif about ten mimrtes,

businesswhile

he was agitated. His face was flushecl
and his steps were longer than usual.
I asked him what was the matter. He
was upset over the superciliousness of
one Ramon Padilla, with whom he
had exchangecl some sharp worcls. He
saicl that Paclilla,

entering

The Supremo on the battlefield

who was

a

ftrnctionary

about the progress of the Katipunan.
Once in a while, Brother Aguinaldo
iresitated, which prompted the
observant Bonifacio to zrsk solicitously
if anything was bothering him. I
vohlnteerecl the information that he

blurtecl out "Peace!," meaning that

Padilla had offered an apology to
Aguinaldo. \fith his honor intact,
Aguinaldo accepted the apology, and
he ancl I proceeded home to Cavite

uneventftill,

*****r

hacl hacl some unpleasant expedence

with an official at the port office ancl
that was what probably was on his

the

house, Dizon

The Katipunan continued to
spread.

in the port office, tried to impress
people with superior airs but only

rnincl.

strcceedecl in showing how rtrcle ancl
uncouth he really was.

saying when the Supremo's face

\(le talked while walking,

"It is necessary to clefencl the trronor of
our brother here."

morning, the Strpremo, Andres
Bonifacio, accompaniecl by Dr, Pio
Valenzuela, Ernilio Jacinto, and

Immecliately, he sent Dr. Pio
Valenzuela and Jose Dizon to tire

es'uablish

ancl

soon we reached lzvezares Street in

Binondo where Dr. Pio Valenzueia
was living in a rented house. Dr.
Valenzuela was then the provisional
chairman of the Katipunan. In the
house we met the Supremo, Anclres
Bonifacio; his wife, (iregoria deJesus;

I hacl scrrcely finishecl what I was
flr,rshecl ancl his voice shook as he saict,

house of Ramon Paclilla for redress to
the clishonor he hacl showed to Brother
Aguinalclo. In default of an apology,

Jose Dizon; and Dr. Valenzuela himself.

the two emissarieswere to be seconcls
in a cluel.

companion. They responclecl rnost
warmly ancl said that they alreacly
knew Mr. Aguinaldo, but they ciicl not
recognize liim since he haci been

$flhen the emissaries hacl left, I
began teasing BrotherAguinalclo. This
I coulcl clo because, aside from his
being a friencl of long standing, he was
also my brother-in-iaw. When I askecl
liim if he wouicl fight, ire just lookeci
at me without saying a worcl. Seeing
that he was so pale, I put a liand over

'We were welcomecl corclially with
fratema{ embraces. Before we took
the proffered seats, I introducecl my

blindfolcieci cluring their fi lst encolrnter.

After we were ali seateci, we
irapi.;ily excirangeci news ancl talkeci

his pounclin5; ireart. Still he clici no[ sa]/
a u.,orct, but only smilecl back. 1 macle

It was Good Friday in the month
of April 7896. At nine o'clock in the

Pantaleon Torres, arrived in the town
of Noveieta, Cavite province, to

a provincial council of the

Katipunan.
This council came to be known as
the Magdiwang.The following were
its offi cers: Mariano Alvarez, president;

Pascual Nvarez, secretary; Dionisio

.\lvarez, treasurer; Valentin Saluci,
prosecrltor; Benito Alix, sergeant-atarms; Nicolas Ricafrente, Adriano
(iuinto. Emetedo Malia, and Valeraino
Aquino, clirectors.
'$firen the Revolution broke

or.rt

ancl succeeded in disabling the eneiny,

the Magdiwang Council was
acknowledged ancl honored as the
THECABI-ETOIOfl

The yard of Aguinaldo's house
was crowded with volunteers milling
around like theywerereadyto join the
Good Friday procession that evening.
Others stood by in shops and other
places where their presence was not
conspicuous. r0(/'hen the procession
started, the recnrits crowded into the
Aguinaldo house to take the Katiprunan
oath. Afterwards, they quickly and
unobtrusively dispersed, so thit they

would not invite the suspicions of
those who were not "in the know.'
At about eight o'clock that evening,

when we were about to begin the
initiation ceremonies and while the
procession was going on, we heard
shouts of "Fire! Fire in Manila!"
Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo rqllies his artny

supreme organ responsible

for

the

successful campaigns against the
enemy. The Magdiwang record of
efficiency in orgtnization, planning,
and implementation accotrnted for the

initiation

oJ'neut

rnenxbers utas beld

in tbe

The

bome of Emilio Aguinaldo.
A great number enlisted

uoluntarily, eacb one
signing tbe Katipunan
oatb uitb bis own blood.

growth and strength of

the

revolutionary forces. Among t[e
leaders of the cotrncil were Mariano
Nvarez, president and first general of
the army; Pascual Alvarez, minister of
administration; Diego Mojica, minister
of finance; Mariano Trias, minister of
justice; Ariston Villanueva, minister of
war; Emiliano R. de Dios, minister of
welfare; Comelio Magsarile, minister
of the interior; Santiago V. Alvarez,
captain general; and Artemio Ricarte,
lieutenant general.
At five o' clock in the aftemoon of
that day, the Supremo Bonifacio, Dr.
Valenzuela, Emilio Jacinto, Pantaleon
Torres, and I went to Kawit as secret
guests of Emilio Agr.rinaldo, Baldomero
Aguinaldo, and Candido Tirona. Our

purpose was

to

organize another

Katipunan council. This council, based
in Kawit, was to be known asMagdalo
[lit., succorl after Emilio Aguinaldo's
nom de guerre.The initiation of new
members was held in the home of

Emilio Aguinaldo. A great number
enlisted voluntarily, each one signing
the Katipunan oath with his own blooci.

\7e wentto the stone bridge to the
east of the house to look across the
bay to Manila. \flhen we saw the huge

conflagration, the Supremo was
dismayed and he fell limply against
the stone wall. He said that he felt
certain that his house and fumiture
had gone up in flames. Because of his

indisposition, we were constrained to
go back to Noveleta to rest for the
night, so that he could take the first
boat to Manila at Cavite the next
moming.

r;

Two days later, i ieceived a letter
from the Supremo, saying that his
house had indeed bumed, along with

important Katipunan materials.
Subsequrently, Baldomero Aguinaldo

came

to Noveleta to

discuss with

Mariano Alvarez rnatters relating to the

establishment of their Katipunan
council at I(awit. Alvarez suggested
that the new council shouldbelonglo
the category of local community
chapter instead of a provincial level,
since the supreme president of the
Katipunan gave itno sanction as strch.
Not long afterwards, the Magdalo
Council was established. Its leader
was Emilio Aguinaldo, butbecause

captain, he delegated his duties in ttre

Magdalo Council to Baldomero
Aguinaldo who became its president.

BenignoSantiwassecretary. .
I

O
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of

his responsibilities as municipal

n the three degrees of Blue Lodge Masonry a man takes certain obligations; tre
agrees

with his brethren, all of whom have gone that way before him, that there

are ceffain things a Mason must do, and certain things no Mason can

do. It has

been said that any man who lives entirely by both the spirit and the letter of his Masonic
obligations is as near perfection as it is possible for human being to become.

Bearers of the Torch
by

\flll

Ernesto A. Malapaya. SG L, Malinaw 25

Yet rhere is a vast amount in
Masonry not specifically covered in

{,,

the obligation; if aMason be so minded,

he may do many acts upon which his
fellows would frown, and yet de$r

them to name a prohibition against
them in his Masonic obligation. He
may, if he will, make the obligations
the botrndaries of Masonic knowledge,

and so injure himself and, by that
much, the fratemity.

But there is an inner spirit to the
obligation of brothedrood above and
beyond the obligations taken at the
Altar. Just why these should be equally

binding ancl equally sacred to the
Master Mason is more easily felt than

.trnderstoocl, more often sensed than
put into words.
The two greatest reasons offered
forthe sacred keeping of the unspoken
Masonic obligations into words are:

fiRSt'

Because

in the Grand

Lodge above waits the vast majority of
Masons from whose hands the living
fire has passed to yolrrs and mine. Be

sure, my brother, that

in some still

hour we will have to render our report
to them. They will ask us 'What did
you with yourMasonryT What did you
with your Lodge? ufihat did yon with
your brethren?"
Greatmen ofall ageshave revered
Masonry. It matters little whether King

Solomon was really the first Grand
Master, or whether the tale is but a
Masonic myth, used to teach the
uninstmcted of the antiquity ofMasonic

truth by the objectives of a quasihistorical story. King Solomon was a
wise and just man and on his Altar
bumed the holy fire, whether it was
within the doors of a tyled lodge or but

the mystic fire of the truth and
righteousness he taught. From
Solomon's day to this, wise and just

men of many lands and many ages
have taken theirparts inMasonicwork,
squared theirstones in the quarry and
passed on to receive their Master's

wages. You and I add to the Temple
they built. You and I build upon the
foundation they laid. For the sake of
the historic dead, the torch must not
flicker in your hands and mine;for the
honors of the founders of the Republic
who blessed the flag with Masonic

brotherhood, you and

I

must carry

Masonry's banner held high.

\fle who take upon ourselves the
reputalion and the character of our
great Order owe a solemn dtrty to the
memory of the men who, having bome
the heat and burden of the day, have
laid down their tools thatwe may pick

them up.

SECOND: Because in the great
womb of nme

-'"":"HrjlT:"::
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The Short Talk Bulletin is rightl An
overzealous, if not an overblown, e8o can
and does damage our Craft.

There are, however, some past officers
at all levels whose egos would not let them

relinquish the gavel; for, most probably,

There are some brethren who show
their dissatisfaction with the management of
the Grand Lodge, District, or Blue Lodge by

they believe theyare better, smarterormore
important than the present offtcers.

criticizing, complaining, sounding off,
grouching, nitpicking. Their ego, as
manifested by their urge to be heard, is

some brethren, "so interferes inatodge
affairs that the Master finds it quite hard to
manage the Lodge in his own measure.
Factionalism, as a result, prevails in our

frequently a thom in the side of the Grand
Master, District Deputy Grand Master, or
\florshipful Master and other officers.

"A Past Master of our Lodge,o said

Lodge.'
But didn't the PM promise allegiance !o

Of Ego-Ti'i pping & Loyalty
"Generalll),

Masons sincerely

uork.for a leader
wbo uorks bard,
not for bis oun
glory and bonor,
but for tbe aduancement of tbe

Craft and the good
of the bretbren."

This famous quotation on loyalty may
ancl mtrst be ionsiclerecl
well apply to
such bretltren:
by
as

-

" If you w ork for a

ma4 in lc eao en's
na.tne utorkfor bfuq* speak well of bbn
and. stand. by tlce institution be
afl ounce of
represents. Remember
loya.ky is utortlc a. pound. of cleuet'ness.
If you ,nust groul, cond.etnn and.
et erna.lly fi n d.fault, re s ign y ou r p o s it ion
and., whenyou a.reontlte outsi'd.e, damn
to your lteart's conterrt. But as long as
you ate pa.rt of tlce instituti.ory da not
cond,emn it. If you do, tbe first ltiglt
wind. tlcat comes along will blow you
au) ay, and. pxtb ab[t y ou will neaer knout
wlcy.'
But, g;enerally, Masons sincerely work
for a leacler who works harcl, not for his own
glory ancl honor, btrt for the aclvancement of
the Craft ancl the goocl of the brethren.
Alas, not all Masonic leaclers are like
that! There are some who, after going into
office, are in an "ego trip" or let their titles
go to their heacls. In this case, the brethren
woncler, "Have they forgottenwhence they
came? Do they merely give lip service to the

principle of meeting on the level?"
Past officers or senior members of the
Craft shoulcl whisperworcls of wise counsel
in the ear of such an ego-tripping leader.

the'!7M cluring the installation cerernonies?
Ego, thou art, indeed, a strange thingl
OF THE PLR AND MASONIC DATES
'Whatever happened to the Philippine
Lodge of Research (PIR) constituted during

M!7 Bro. Johnny Nabong's term? Is it
deftrnct? Sayarrg! Such a lodge could mine

many a locle for enriching the minds of
brethren seeking the light.
It could, for instance, provide answers
to questions that brethren pose in regard to
Masonic dates, such u" S! following:

- \flhat is the signiflcance of the rwo
Masonic years shown on a temPle's
comerstone, e.9., "A.D. 1992, A.L.5992"?

In MasonicLight, Vol. 60, No. 1.0, il.
Bro. William D. Longshore of the Grand
Lodge of South Carolina explains thatA.D.
is the abbreviation of Anno Depositionis
(Year of the Deposit), which, according to
many Masonic scholars, also signifies the
secrets and secretpapers tllatwere depositecl
in the first temple. Have those secrets and
secret papers been unearthed ye0 Have
they been deciphered?

Ill. Bro. Longshore also informs us that

theAL. stands forAnnoLucis (Yearof the
Light), which, again according to rnany
Masonic scholars, signifies that the wodd

by Vlltl Flor Ramos Nicolas. Noli MiTangere 148
t2
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Masonic "Addicts'in
Our Midst
by Ed Z. Paredes,

Cosmos 8

here are in our midst

Remoquillo of Cosmos Lodge No. 8,

certain individuals who
take special care to be

the "patron" of strchMasonic "addi(ts'.
He would sacrifice just about anything

serious ritualists and avid

else in favor of Masonry. \flhen other

students of Freemasonry. No, they are

brethren would be bar-hopping, Bro.
Mar would be Lodge-hopping; for, to

not venerable Senior Masons who
have spent the best years of their lives
in unselfish service to the Craft. They
are not elected "Lights' of theirlodges,
either. Nor are they "somebodies' in

him, visiting Lodges, as well

-

Philippine Masonry. They are,
invariably, youthful, almost-newlyraised Master Masons who coach one
another toward the exact execution of
movements an$cloqtrent recitation of

in the Masonic ritual. They
want to be flawless in floorworks ancl
to be impressively effective in the
conferral of Masonic Degrees. They
appe r, even to fellow-Masons, to be
"weird' or overacting (OA). But they
passages

Tttey baue mucb to offer

don't mind being dubbed as "Masonic
adcticts" or even fanatics . They so
manifest their loyalty and devotion to
the Fratemicy that they are dependecl

toutard strengtbening tbe

Craft.

Yet tbey expect

upon to punctually attend

nothing

in reh.trn,

statecl

meetings, as well as participate in the
Masonic labors of their mother Loclge
and of other Lodges. They exempli$r

strict aclherence to the ancient
landmarks of Freemasonry.

Those who belong to this new
breed of Philippine Freemasons may

be considered romanticists; for they
see themselves as inheritors of the
tmst left by the honorecl Mason heroes
of yes[eryears. t]7hile they live in the

living present, their mincls dwell in
their Fraternity's glorious past.
Sincerely searching for truth, they not
only read but devour books on
Masonry. A11 of them possess ancl
exhibit the energy, the drive, the fiery
enthusiasm and idealism of youth.
Fearlessly they defend their beloved
Craft, unhesitatingly meeting heads-

as

participating in the Lodge's labors, is
his idea of having a good time. He is
his best and does his best during the
rendition of the Masonic Ritual. Why,
if allowed, he would co4fer the
Degrees all by himselfl That he would
do with hearry gusto.

except,

maybe, tbe prctn,dfeeling

of

Another Masonic "addict" is Bro.
Ect Hashim of Hiram Lodge No. 88,
who has gone into very serious study
of the origins of the Masonic Ritual.
He will never tire of discussing the
subject with anyone interested.

Bro. Felix "Boy' Ramos, Jr. of
High Twelve Lodge is an addict to the
Lectures of the three Degrees. Boy,
does he love giving them!

Bro. Walter Macero of

Saigon

Loclge No. 188 has gone into the field

of the Grand Lodge Edicts.
I can

mention many other "addicts'

being a part of ou.r ancient

who belong to this new Seneration of
Philippine Freemasons. There are, I

and bonorable Fraternitjt.

am sure, many such Masonic addicts
in the different Districtswhose er<ample

is so infectious that their tribe is
increa-si.ng. In a few years theirnumber

on with its detractors or maligners.
They are a bit more militant than their
olcler, more subcluecl senior brethren.

They have much to offer toward
strengthening the Craft. Yet they

in return, except,
maybe, the proucl feeling of being a

expect nothing

part of our ancient and honorable
Fratemity.

Take, for example, Bro. Mar

will so iilerease that they will make
their mark in Freemasonry. Sooner
than expected they will make their
presence felt among and by the
brethren. Sooner than expected they
will be the "frontliners" or leaders of
our Fratemity.

I salute such Masonic 'addicts"
because they serve as pillars of our
Fratemity. .
THECABLETO\T I3

IsThereaf)octor in the Lodge?
by VW Conrado V. Sanga, Araw l8

\
n the shimmering aftemoon of
Saturday, February 8, 1992,Y'W

Mabini Hernandez, PDDGM
and author of the well-accepted "My
Dear Son' series of Masonic articles,,
negotiatedthe 81 steps fromthe ground
to the fourth floor of the new Plaridel
Masonic Temple in order to attend the
stated meeting of his mother Lodge,

A brotber's presence of
mind, anotb er brcrtb er's
immediate response, and
otber brethren's
expeditious reaction ta a
broth er's aduice forestalled

Araw No.

18.

Before the meeting, the brethren,

as was their wont, exchanged
pleasantries.

"Very \Torshipful Sir,you are not

fatal

for

anotber brother.

gavel and went posthaste to attend to
the patient. A practicing physician, he

had with him the needed medicine.

"Immediately bring him

to the

Philippine GeneralHospital," ordered
\78 David Yang Go , after administering
the.medicine to VW Hemandez.

A brothet's

presence

of

mind,

of the brethren kidded.

and other brethren's expeditious

Conversation stopped. The
bretlrren noticed that V\W Hemandez
was perspiring profusely, and his face
had tumed ashen. At that precise
moment, he was experiencinga cardiac

The brethren ofArawLodge No.L8

reaction to

a

brother'sadvice forestalled

what could have been fatal for V!7

Hemandez.

{-,

Hemandez recuperated in due
Now he is well and about.

V\W

time.

"Please don't attempt the 81 steps
again, at least not now. Maybe after a

did not know what to do.

few months,' advised well-meaning

"F.D. Roosevelt Lodge No. 8f is
having stated meeting on this same

fellow-Masons.

someone suddenly

remembered. \Tithout hesitation, he
ran to the Tyler.
"Bro. Henry Yang Go, a brother
medictl
help.'
has been stricken ill and needs

Immediately, Bro. HenryYang Go
rapped three times to alarm the Lodge
that a brother desired admission.

From within came three knocks
and thedoorof the Lodgewas opened
by the Junior Deacon, VW Leonardo
Chua, DGL of District I-C.
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Go, who was presiding over the
meeting. Forthwith he rapped the

another brother's immediate response,

floor,'

l4

"I am!" responded !flB David Yang

particulady happy this aftemoon, " one

attack.

ubat could baue been

"Is there a doctor in the Lodge?'
shouted the representative from Araw
Lodge No. 18.

r0flB David
Yang Go is the son of the Tyler, Bro.

Did you know that

Henry Yang Go, and the nephew of
the temporary Junior Deacon, V\W
Leonardo Chua? Have you noticed,
too, that there are 81 steps from the
ground to the fourth floor of the new
Grand Lodge Temple, and that the
number of F.D. Roosevelt Lodge is
also 81? You may call that coincidence.

But the coincidence stops there. VW
Mabini HemandE2, definitely, is not
yet 81. But, for sure, he is not 18 (the
number of his mother Lodge), either.

Dear Dad,

As a group of brethren were discussing govemment and ttre govemed, a

biother reminded us that Masons consider the Volume of the Sacred law as
the rule and guide of our faith. He opened his attache case, got his copy and
said, "I am reading from Romans, Chapter 11, verses 1. - 7:
"You must all obey the goveming authorities. Since all govemment comes
from God, the civil authorities are rebelling against God's decision, and such

Freemasons and
the Rule of [^aw
by

Wl

Mabini Hernandez, Araw lB

is bound to be punished. Good
^n ^ct
behavior is not afraid of magistrates;
only criminals have anything to fear. If

you want to live without being afraid
of authority, you must live honestly
and authority may even honor you.
The state is there to serve God for
your benefit. If you break the law,
however, you may well have fear: the

'lr

bearing of the sword has its significance. The authorities are there to serve
God: they caffy out God's revenge by punishing wrongdoers. You must obey
therefore not only because you are afraid of being punished, but also for
conscience sake. This is also the reason why you must pay taxes since all
govemment officials are God's officers. They serve God by collecting taxes.
Pay every govemment official what he has a right to ask - whether it be direct
taxes or indirect, fear ot honor."

And before this brother could give an amplifrcation on what he has just
read, another brother butted in and said, "Do you still remember the Charge

we received as an Entered Apprentice Mason? 'We were charged

-

"As a citizen you are enjoined to be exemplary in the discharge of your

civil duties, by never proposing or countenancing any act which may have a
tendency to subvert the peace and good order of society; by paying due
obedience to the laws under whose protection you live; and by never losing
sight of the alleS;iance due yotrr country.'
uPut these items into good use. Share them unselfishly

Blessings ancl Graces

will pour unto your life," he

with others.

adcted.

"How much is my bill?"I repeated.

Vith a twinkle in his

eyes and smile of satisfaction on his lips, the old wise

Cashier saict, "My dear brother, while you were shopping the ALL-.SEEING-EYE
has been watching you closely. I received a call to inform you that all the itenrs

you selected were all paicl for by the Great Architect of the Universe. HE urged
yolr to come back for more and induce others to buy the same items. HE will give
(Page 2O , pleasef
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he Great Architect made Planet

Earth the shining jewel in the
crown of the universe He had created.
But man, so to speak, has thrown the

jewel to the swine. He has created
industrial societies, the wheels of which
grind on without sense, without ju4;tice,
without providential concem for the
generations of earthlings yet unbom.
Plumes of smoke, soot and filth
from myriad sources around the wodd
pervade the atmosphere. The electric
lights of a thousand cities wink their

polluting radiance into a night of
poisonous gases and cloying air. The
fumes of a thousand million exhausts
dizzyingly swirl through the air we

breathe. Industries mercilessly,
unscrupulously, and wantonly dump
their effluents or wastes into oceans,
lakes, ancl rivers, thereby poisoning
the fishes we eat or depriving us of
them.

by Bro. Heneage J. Mitchel,

l6
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SW, Saigon 188

.

Kaingineros continue their
destnrctive slash and bum techniques,
while ruthless capialists continue their

illegal logging and over-cutting of
forests at breakneck pace, so that,
most likely, mankind will eventually
end up out of wood.

All around us we see other
examples of man's knowing and
willing violations of the sanctity of
God's creation. Why, if we breathe in
deeply, we smell man's frankensteinic
labours!

\(e who profess belief in and
pursuit of man's brotherhood under
God's fatherhood, therefore, should
do our bit to pull Planet Earth "out of
the woods.' r$(/e should, fora start, do
the following:

.

Conserve water.

. Keep the injectors of ourdiesel
engines in gogd repair and our gas
engines tunellrup and efficiently
running.

.

Limit, if noi avoid, unnecessary

joumeys.

.

Take public transportation or

share vehicles when we crn.

Cut down on superfluous

packaging.

.

Recycle whatever is practical,
and re-use plastic and paper bags.

. Stop, orat least limit, smoking
cigarettes. !7e should not lose sight of
ttre fact that if one smokes one cigarette,
he shortens his life since he puts more
stress on his body, the temple of his
soul, than he would if he stood all day
on the corner of Taft Avenue and
Pedro Gil,'that the smoke from the
cigarette inflicts damage on the lungs
of people in the same room thesmoke
is in, and that cigarette smoking
adversely affect children yet to come.

.

Refrain from carelessly and

thoughtlessly passing on poisons to
those around us since this is as serious

an offense as actual physical assault
on their persons. This means, among
other things, that we should maintain
our vehicles so well as to keep them
from spewing diesel fumes, that we
don't wilfully spill waste surnp oil
down the drain, and that we don't
casually throw out plastic bags from
our czlr windows.

In brief, brethren, we should so
serve as exemplars of commitment to

leading environmentally sound lives
that we will prod those around us to
clo similarly. But, of course, we should
also endeavor to conscienticize other
people. If, for example, our favorite
fast food chains insist on wrapping
their products in non-biodegradable
polysryrene containers, we should, in

oral or written mode, tell them to
change their ways. !7e should,
moreover, suggest directly to bottle
and can manufacturers, or indirectly
through politicians, that they set up
rerycling procedures.
In these and similarways, Masonic

light will illumine the path toward a
pollution-free environment. And that
path starts with each one of us.
Together,

brethrenl .
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Pamianra

ng Lahi

pansir"r

Patriotismo
by

N{alal<i p:r lirrS; karnalian sa sisterna

r18 xtinE] eclukasyon ang kau,'alan5;

WI lreneo P. Goce, Laong Laan 185
ay isang Amerikanong lider

na nagsabi: "N{y country,
right orwlong!" (Ang aking
bansa, turnpak o rnalil)
Sa palagay

ko ay Sanyan

ang

clarnclarnin ng isanp; tao na sul<clulan
ang darndarning patriotislno, o pagkarnakabayan. I(ung rnabuti rnan o hiricii,

talna o rnali ang ganyang damdamin
ay sitwasyon na larnang, sa aking
paniu,ala, ang d:rpat humatol.
Subalit sa kalagayiln ng ating l:ansir

ngayong pnnahon, simula pa noong
lnatapos nabigo ang naghimagsik
nating ninr.rnong mgzr bayani lab:rn s:i

nanakop na rnga dayuhan, ang
nasaksihan nating patuloy na paglubha

ng paghihikahos sa buhay

ng

nal<arararli naing rnga kalalii ay naging

bunga ng kakulangan sa clarndarning

patriotisrno ng kararnil-ran sa nagir.rg
rlg:r licler ng ating gobyerno at burnsa.

N{arar}ril

:ry gayr.rndin

ang

opisina ng parnamllhala, at lalot higit

s'.r

1119?1

ga$,aing pagtuturo

edukasyon.

Sa

garnoong paman, ang

i-iuwaran pam sa nag;sisunod ua mga
henemsyon ng ating lahi at bansa.

I{ang;gang ngayon pa rnan ay
patuloy pa rin ang ganoong sisterna.
Ang nauupo sa rnga palnulluan ng
t..rnggapan ukol szr pananalapi,
ekonomiyzr at pangknbuhayirn ay siiang

nagd:rlubhasa slr mga t.lnyag na
pamilntasnn sur ibayong lupain. Ang
rnay iitaw na damdaming pagkarnzrkabayan sa han:ry nilii ..ry hincli
nabibip;y-an nEI tiwala at paglrahataon

lr.lrnl-rno. aterlg nananatili laman6;

sa katungkulan ay silang tila

pi]l??rn sa lrng naging buhay,

ang clamclarning pagliabansa at u,alang
lilias na pagmamalasakit sa kapakanan
n€l ati118 bansa.

Ang rnrlrrngkot rre narrgyeti pir se
ating kasays:ryan l1y ginamit ng trgtl
na nakop sa ;rtin ang higit na t'nlltalinong
k;rb:rLr:rng Pilipino para l-nasupil ang
lik:r s n:r

d a n-td.t r-r-rin

g pa g ku -m:r k a b ayll n

ng ating mga kalirhi. I{intrha silang
rnga iskolar-pensyonird o, pinagar:r1

kanilang

Ir-rga

.sa

parnantesan 3t hl]r-rbog

rrrg isipnrr xt peniq nlil i)ron

sll

kaugalian at rnga sisterna ng nanakop

na bansa. Pagbalih ng
Pilipino

kabataanS;

sa tinr,rbuang lupa ay sila ang

itinalagang rnap;siparnrrno sa rngs

I8

Sc'pten-rber'/Ocrtober'

7c)L)2

srit

1l8a asign:rtureng ar-alin ng ating

mga kal.):rt:ran. Ar]g r.nrrlungkot pa nito

:ry lubhang nakasisilrr sa krlisipan at

ugali ng ntilrg slunasirpit na
l-ienerasyon ang itinuturro ng

rng;a

l'nga

kaalarnang inangkat.

Iiung nagigir.rg p.llnentayalt rnan
ng talino ang kaalarnan s,r mga sinr-rlat

nina Aristotle.

Aristoph,ll.les.
Apollodorus, Aeschyltrs. Hesiocl,
Helodotus, IIotlerr, Lucilln, Dante,
Durnas, Ntla t'lor.l,r:. N{ilton, Or.i d, P la to,
Santuyana. Shakespearc, \'ilgi1 at ib:r
pang n:rging klnyag sa lat'llngan ng
iiteratur:r, sa p:r1llgay ko ay kabal:rntay

na ciapat m:rging suk:rtan clin

sa

Iiaalarnan ng ln€la kabataang Pilipino

ang liasl n:ry:rn at

*

clunong nila sa rnga

piiosopiya
l<aisipeng

at

\/

Ang is:r pang malaking

lipunan. Subalit liincli natin
rnapzrghahanapan ang mga ito ng
clili l<aya ay rnga lairing banyega, bahagi

kontlol sa nap:rka rnmin g lrra labasur:lng
litel':ltlu? buliat sa clatr,rhang kultlrm,
na nalribigvan p.r ng lrigit na tinrbang

napagsisilbihan.

dahil:rn sa p.rrgsrlgpo ng

kararnihan sa kanila ay tnga clay-urhan.

bagla

nasupil na ang clarnclarnir"rg patriotisrno
sa kanilang rnga kaisipatr, kr-rng kaya
hapahanang banyaga na ang

pagkukulang ng m82r nzrgsipirrnuno sa
pribaclong sektorng ating pamb:rns:rng

clarnclarning patriotismo sapagkat ang

2tt

lnga sinanay sa ibayong mga
parnantasan ay siyang nagawang

pa1?

et xtensyon se lnga arelin at

pagtlltr.ll'o.

d:rmdarning p:rtriotismo :ry
karan:rs:rn, rlga pangzual :rt
iba pang ruga katangian ng
nangxlllta nating; rnga bayani
ay natabunan ng mga ataling
inangkat. at batay sa naging
lrrrlray et pnrrgar:rl ng naging

r

rnga parnbansang licler ng
ibang lzrlii. I(ung m:tyroon

rnang nllsisingit na tl1ga
rrnpormasyon tirngkol sir
rrting r.ngu ninuno, irng

mg,.l

ito ay paliapyau' larnang.
I{araniu,ang isinasiillcl larlang
3y pet.se ng pagsilang; at liung

saen, mg:l rnagulang. inatal.
baha5;yang clahilan kr-rng bakit
ginr,rgr-rnita sa liasaysayan, at
petsa ng pagkatnatay.

Sa ating
rnga bayani ay si .lose Rizal

lamang :rng higit na
niipagukr-rlln ng h.rbos na

{

naging habilin nina Balagtas, Rizal,
Marcelo H. del Pilar, Graciano LopezJaena, Apolinario Matrini, Emilio
Jacinto, Claro M. Recto, at maraming
iba pa na hindi nabigyan ng kaukulanSl
pansin ng baligho nating sistema, na
higit pang na gyapahalagasa kaisipang;

banyagt. Ang Pitak na ito

ay pusptrsan
ang paniniwala at matindi ang hangad
na sana ang naging buhay at mga
pangaral ng iba nating mgabayaniay

dapat bigyan ng higit na timbang sa
talaan n8 mga araling kailangang

mapagdaanan at matapos

sa
pagsasanay ng mga estudyante, simula

pa sa hayskul at hanggang sa mga
pamantasan.
Ang buhay ni Andres Bonifacio, at

ang mga pangaral ng Katipunan na

siyang tanging nagbunsocl

sa

by WB Romeo S. iilusngi, Cosmos 8

pambansang kilusan para tuluyang

maging malaya ang Pilipinas

sa

pananakop ng ragr daprhan;ang mga
sinulatni Emilio Jacinto na tinagnriang

utak ng Katipunan, at maging ang
masalimtrot na kabanata sa kasaysayan
n8 ating Unang Republika sa
pamLlmLlnc ni Emilio Aguinalclo ay
pawang sapat na maging is.eng kursong

aralin ng mga kabataan. Gayundin
ang mga sinulat nina Del Pilar, LopezJaena, Mabini, at Recto ay clapat
panatilihinS sariwa sa alaala atcliwa ng
ating sunucl-sunod na mga salinglahi.
Ang kasaysayan ng Masoneriya sa
Pilipinas ay isang mahalagang paksa

I

am a traveller.

I travelfromwest

to east

upon Time's level,
hand,in handwith my brethren,
round and round the ladder
that leads to fame in our mystic circle.

I travel with dll the warking

tools

I

need

to build temples

in the hearts offellowmen.

n^ dapat cling paglaanan nEI
at halaga sa
programa ng ating edukasyon.
Nararapat lamang ito, sapgkat

I

am a troveller.

hanggang sa ngayon ang karamiiran
sa kabataang Pilipino ay ligaw pa rin
ang paniwala hinggil saating kapatiran.
Nararapat din ito sapagkat mga

I

travel pn rough, rugged roads

beset with trials and temptations,

karampatang timbang

alituntunin ng Masoneriya
nrgp..rlbong

sa

ang
binhi ng patriotismo

sa mga isipan at damdamin ng nauna
nating mga bayani. Ang kapatirang ito

pa rin ang naging punong-ugat ng
Katipunan, at ng pambansang kilusan
tlrngo sa lubusang paglaya ng ating
lahi at Inang Bayan. o
Ilhtstratian
hookT'be

try

Jex Abrera from

with soul that's resolute

bfu$il

my charge:

to love my God, my neighbor, and myse$

I want, upon dying, to reach that house
not made by hands eternal in the heavens.

tbe

lfbtory af tlce Burgts.
THECABLtsTO\g
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Eearers. rrom Daoe I I
to be bom, many of
of
they embrace will be what

souls waiting

them to be MasterMasons. The kind

Masonry
you and I leave for them; good, if we
make itgood; poor, if we do ourwork
ill. True, you and I as individuals may
be foresworn Masons, reprobates,
criminals, evil to the core, and Masonry
will go serenely on, unchanging and
unchanged. But if there be enough of
"you and me," and we hold the torch
not high, it will flicker and bum low,
perhaps to be extinguished in the end.

You and I, living by the light of
hith, reason, justice, equality, freedom,
toleration, reap where the fathers
sowed. Many died in agony before
Magna Carta was forced upon
tyrannical nrlers byan outraged public
opinion. Many died to win this country
from the wildemess and rescue its
domain fromsavagery. Manybled ancl
died to win political freedorn, to keep
this nation a unit, to win the \7odd
War. You and I reap where all these
have sown; iust as, when we suffer

The unbom sons ofourloins, and
their sons, and their son's sons and so
on forever, will bum the royal fire of
Masonry on solemn Altars; the flame
will bum bright and clear and strong,
illuminating a world, shining a beacon
light of reason and brotherhood to
point the path to weary and hesitating
feet, only if we tend it well and pass it
on buming sleadily and clear.
These, rnybrethren, are fhe reasons

why we are as solemnly obligated to
carryr on the utrspoken vows ofMasotric
brothedrood, as to keep inviolate those
binding obligations to whichwe have
all pledged our honor and our faith;

forthe sake of the honorof the fathers,
and that we may meet them face to
face once more ancl boast proudly, "I
kept the holy fire," fbr the sake of the
little children unbom, who will yet be
melr as we are, to whom we owe the

large measure gave to us.

My brethren, I write these lines
more to myself than to you, and with
infinitely humble spirit pray, not that
you rnay succeed, but that I rnay not
fail. For each of us can cany but his
own torch. I may not help you, save
with the cheery word of brotherhood;
you may not lift any of my burdens,
save with the handclasp and the srnile
of a good cornrade. Side by side, and
shoulder to shoulder, you and I and
millions of our brethren bear the
torch of Masonry. Let us hold it high
aloft, no matter how hard the way or
rough the path, for the honor of those
from whom we took the holy fire, and
fbr the sake of those to wltom, one
day, we must hancl it on. A
Excetptecl .ftom Canl

H.

Clantcly's "A

Master's Wages, " i,n tbe compikztion W tbe
Masonic Seruice Assexiatio?z ctf tbe Unitecl
States, cop't,?igllted 1946 O 1977.

same love and aid that our fathers in so

Harvest. from oaae 12

Dear Dad. from page i5
all purchasers a big discount

plus

was created 4000 years before Chrjst's

speechless. Happiness

birth. Hence ,t992+ 40A0 = 5992.Does
this computation have a solicl scientific
foundation?

bonuses beyond expectation.

I was

from the lack of perfection of our
-human institutions, we pay for the
failure of those who built upon sand.

refused to make audible my gratitude.
After recovering my composure, I bade

I said, "I shall
retum and take along friends and
the Cashier good-bye.

those who may need a fresh start for a

fair chance and better life."
Dad, may I invite yor-r and other
brethren to drop by the MASONIC
CENTERwhich is so near everybody's
house - just around the comer. It is
open twen[y-four (24) hours everyday
of the week, including Sundays and
Holidays. Since all items in the Center
are at everybody's comrnand, I wish

Il1. Bro. Longshore further states
that (1) the Order of High Priesthoocl
adds 1913 years to the clrffentyear; (2 )
the Royal and Select Masters, 1000
years; (3) the Royal Arch Mason, 530
years; and (4) the Knights Templar,
1118 years. He adds that the Scottish

(AnnoMundi, meaning
Year of the Wodd) and computes this
by adcling 3760 to the current year.

ArrENrfoN
IN ORDER THAT MORE
LODGES CAN BE INCLUDED

IN THE YEARBOOK, THE

Rite usesA.M.

\X4ry do appendant bodies add varying

numbers of years to the culTent year?

SUBMISSION OF ADVERTISE-

MENTS IS EXTENDED UP TO

Answets, anyone? A

HAPPY

FEBRIJARY 1993. THE YEAR.

Regards ancl may GOD bless us

BOOI( WILL COME OUT IN

you and the brethren
SHOPPING!

all.

With love,

SONNY
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VOTARIES OF HONOR is now available
\X/B Abelarclo Mojica, Editor of
Votaries of Ilonor, comrnents in his

foreword:

"Never before has there been
publishecl a rnore comprehensive

chronicle of events that vividly
describes the birth, growth and
greening of Freemasonry in the
Philippines than this yearbook. Florrl
its o,,r.rlation during the Spanish era in

ancl the heart-rencling saga of steelnerved rnen of faith and principles,
many of whorn caryed their names in

Reynolcl S. Fajardo, Past Grand Master
(1986), the country's rnost outstancling

Aptly

chaired. this special group. His t'esolute

the country's pantheon ofheroes.

entitled Votaries of Honor,
reflective of the wisdorn of the

it

is

ages

which brought to the fore a way of life
that finds vitality fol its strict adherence
to tlre teachings and injunctions frorn
tire Volurne of tlrc Sacrecl law.

the early part of the eighteenth century

"There is a rnounting supply of

to the American regime, the Fraternity
overcame and rvithstood the gnawing
pains of growth and surwived the
intense challenge of tirne. Yet the
ironic twist is the exile and. at times the

contempolaly Masonic history to make
an erclequate coverage of all the
principal events, but they cannot all be
recollnted in one single volume. AIso,
time constmins deten'ed the Special
Cornrnittee for the Masonic Yearbook
frorn accurately rnaking a detailed
accoLlnt of events in the Craft's dch
history aftet its first fifty years.

exclusion alrd,/or the execution o[
Filipino patriots wlto were enarnored
by the tenets ancl principles of this
concept of brotherhood and in which
they found qqpressiorr fol tlreir
nationalistic fervbr.

"The Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of

"Tiris book is an attempt to review
in rnore or less detail the vicissitudes

tlie Philippine Judsdiction is fortunirte
to have in its ranks the MostWorshipful

Masonic historian and writer, who
and unflinching cledication to the Cmft
made possible the collation of hitherto
unpr-rblished infbnnation which he
personally leseiirched throtrgh rnany
years of probing into the colorful past

of this great ancient institution of
freemen. He is cornplemerltecl by the

Most Worshipftil Reynato S. Puno,

Past Grand lVlaster (7984),

a

clistinguished jurist, whose scholarly
and eLrdite pen beautiftrlly embellishes
his juclicial wisdorn n.ith wit ancl plose.
We have thus corne out \ /ith thi.s

book, a product

o1' experience and
deep study, inspired by a ficleliry to the
fhith and clevotion to Freemasonry."

Votaries is available at the Grancl
Lodge ancl at the National Publishing
Cooperative, Inc., tel. nos. 79-7i-53,
7

27-26-96 e:ltd 7 21-26-97

.
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May

1.9,

1941

November 16,1992

The Grand Lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons

of the Philippines

expresses

its

most

profound condolence to
the bereaved family of
Most Worshipful Jose Reyes Guerrero,
Past Grand Master, who Iaid his

working tools on November 16, 1992.
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HOW TO
SAVE MONEY

(This spaces is reserved
for you in the next issue
of The Cabletow.)

oN
PRA CT ICA LLY
EVE RY THI NG.
T. A. O. $8'Itr
TRAVELERS
ASSISTANCE

ORGAN IZATION

l&r^"

DE rJA cRUz

140-68-7

o4-30-e3

2

*Biggea or smaller as you wislt.

New T.A.O. Money Saver
The new T.A.0. Money Saver discount card lets
you save money on practically everything a person
may need in life. 0r before. And After.
Business

Clothing

Education
Health

Shelter

Transport

After-Li{e

Food

Leisure

For instance, you can get 5-10% off at the Sea
Food Market. The same {or Valentino Shoes. 5% on
Abenson appliances. Up to 50% at the Sheraton. 1020% on medical & dental care. Up lo 40o/o in Dakak or
Boracay. As much as P25,000 at Toyota Bel-Air. And
many more at close to 200 other T.A.0. affiliates.
No wonder, our T.A.0. Money Saver is now the

besf discount card in the country, And at a lower cost,
too. Call or write us today. And stafi saving money,

T.A.O., lNC.
Travelers Asslstance Organization
GiF Scottish Rite Temple
1828 Taft Avenue, Malate, Manila
Tel. 59-71-04

Simply fill in the blank below, and mail
The Cabletow
Grand Lodge of the Philippines
1440 San Marcelino Street
Malate, Manila
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NonLE Gnx. AND Srs. Rrxn R. Cnuz
President, Philippine Shrine Association

24 SeptemberlOctober
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS 1992-T993
Grand Master
Deputy Grand Master
Senior Crand Warden
Junior Crand Warden
Crand Treasurer
Crand Secretary
Asst. Crand Treasurer
Asst. Grand Secretary
Crand Orator
Crand Chaplain
Crand Marshal
Grand Standard
Crand Sword Bearer
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grand Lecturer
Junior Crand Lecturer (Metro Manila)
Junior Crand Lecturer (Regions 1,2 &3)
Junior Crand Lecturer (Regions 4 & 5)
Junior Crand Lecturer (Visayas)
Junior Grand Lecturer (Minclanao)
Junior Grand Lecturer (Overseas)
Senior Grand Deacon
Junior Crand Deacon
Senior Crand Steward
Junior Crand Steward
Grand Pursuivant
Crand Organist
Grand Tyler

MW Agustin V. Mateo
RW Rizal D. Aportadera
RW Pablo C. Ko, Jr.
RW Danilo D. Angeles
MW Reynato S. Puno, PGM
MW Rudyardo V. Bunda, PGM
VW Mariano Sih Chay ]uat
VW Agerico V. Amagna, Jr.
VW Amancio S. Donato
VW Erlando G. Briones
VW Roberto T. Lastimoso
VW Napoleon A. Soriano
VW Clyde G. Quintos
VW Enrique L. Locsin
VW Ernesto A. Malapaya
VW Protacio L. Depakakibo,]r.
VW Joselito C. Villarosa
VW Francisco L. Yap
VW Benjamin K. Chua
VW Chris Chua Tek An
VW Gregory B. Blas
VW William E. Webb
VW Virgilio F. Sarmiento
VW Severo L. Castulo
VW Felix R. Rodil
VW ]oselito L. Santos
VW Lamberto A. Aguilar
VW Ramon G. Nuflez

BOARD FOR GENERAL PURPOSES
Chairman
E. Wilmarth, PGM

MW Raymond

Vice-Chairman
S. Puno, PGM

MW Reynato

Members

MW Rudyardo V. Bunda, PGM
MW Reynold S. Faiardo, PGM
MW Raymundo N. Beltran, PGM
Secretary

RW Rizal D. Aportadera, DGM
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